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said cylinder and separated by longitudinal openings, and perforated
eievating huekets arranged in the space between the driim and the
cylinder, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a grain scourer, the
combination, with the rotating perforated ucouring cylinder, of a
perforated scouring drum secured witbin the cylinder and rotating
'n the saine direction and with the samne speed as the cylinder, ele-
vators arranged between the cylinders and the drum, and a suction
fan having its eye connected with the end of the scouring cylinder,
whereby t he air is drawn inwardly through the perforations of the
scouring cylinder, and through the space between said cylinder and
the inuer scouning drum of t he fan, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, with the enclosing casing provided with air ieLs,
of a perforated rotating scouring cylinder arranged in said casing. a
perforated scouring drum arranged within said cylinder and rotating
in the saine direction and at the samne speed as the rylinder, ele-
vators arranged between the cylinder and druni a ouction fan and
air sponts oonnecting the fan with both ends of the securing cylin-
der, mubstantialiy as set forth.

No. 30,878. Device for Setting, Gauging.
etc., the Teeth of Saws. (Appareil
pour donner la voie, le calibre, etc., aux dents
des scies.)

William N. Rarsen and William Pt. Giilett, Attica, Mich., U. S., 4th
March, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A sawyer's impiement made in fiat form, consisting
of a plate provided on one edge with a flange biz, said fiange being
recessed to admit the raker gauge B, and on the other edge with saw
sets, a jointer groove and an adjustabie saw-tooth gauge consisting
of a screw D moving in and ont of a siot d4, ail substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A sawyer's impiement, provided with the fiange b2 and
raker gauge B on one edge, and on the other edge with saw-sets, saw-
toothg auges a jointergroove and a swge F situated in the upper en-
larged end oi the saw-set C, suhstantial[y as described.

No. 30.879. Carpet Cleaner. (Balayeuse de tapis.)
William P. White, Cincinnati, Ohio, US,., 7th March, 1889 ; 5 years.

<3am.-lst. A rotable carpet cleaning cage of a configuration, suh-
stantialiy as shown, and *onsisting of one continuous slat-work of
irregu lar configuration, as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. A
rotabl e caret-ceaning cage, provided withh oliow journals, sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A rotabie carpet cieaning cage provided
with holiow journals and fianges, said journals and flanges ieing cast
in one piece, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. In combination with a
carpet cieaning cage, having closed ends, the holiow .ionrnais Di and
flange (C said journais having the collars E and El and band wheel
G, and tle blow-pipe H1, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 30,880. Support for Sliding Doors.
(Support de portes roulante#.)

Reuben Clarke, Toronto, Ont., 7th March, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. A sliding door A having a roller B, or other support

connected to, its inner lower corner, to rest upon a loose track C ex-
tending below the door hehlind its jamb. in combination with a roller
D or either support, connected to its outer upper corner, and resting
on a track F exteuding across the doorway, substantiaiiy as specified.
2nd. The bracket D, having.jaws d combined with the bearing e heid
in said jaws, and provided with a vertical shank, the pin o in said
shank, the wedge-shaped block G on Paid shank and resting on said
pin, and the adj usting screw H enégaging said block. ail arranged, and
operating substantially as shown and described.

No. 30,881. Ga1vaniý, Battery.
(Pile galvanique.)

Alexander Schanschieff, Gipsy Hlli, Eng., 7th March, 1889;, 5 vears.
Claim-lst. A saline preparation composed of mercury and sul-

phuric acid, f oring a sait fre sol uble in water to such a deg ee
that two pounds or thereabout of metailic mercnry may be held in
solution in a galion of water. 2nd. A saline solution composed of
mercury, suiphuric acid and water, no oombined, snhstantially as
described, that the water hoids in solution one-fifth of its weight or
thereabout of metallia mercury.

No. 30,882. Apparatus for Carburettiug Air
and Enriching Gas. (Appareil à
carburer l'air et enrichir le gaz.)

Conrad Hlerzog. London, Eng., 7th March, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. An apparatus for carburetting or enriching air or gas,

comprising a carburetting chamber a containing a number of super-
posed trays b, having openings e, e arranged therein in such a manner
that air forced through the saîd chamber is cansed to pass in a cir-
cuitons direction, whereby it is bronght into contact with a large
surface of iSuid, in combination with a coliapsible chamber adapted
to be filled with air or gai, and then to be lowered under the action
of a weight k, or the like, to force the air or gas which it contains
through the carburetting chamber a, or two or more of snch chani-
bers to maintain a continuons current of air or gai. 2nd. lu appar-
atus for carburetting air, or enriching gas, a carhuretting chamber a
containing a series of superposed trays b, constructed and arranqed
snbstantiaily as described. 3rd. lu air carburetting or gas enricbîng
apparatus, t he use of one or more flexible or other extensible and
coliapsibie chambers for containing the air or gas to be carburetted
or enriched, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 30,883. Rock Drill. (Foret de mine.)
Henry C. Sergeant, New York, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a cylinder, a piston having re-
versely.arranged inclines or ehoulders, and a main valve arranged to

move by pressure upon its end, of a suppiemental valve which in
actnated by the inclines or projections of the piston to, serve the sole
pnrpose of piacingr the ends of the main valve chiest alternately in
connection with t he exhanst, whereupon the valve wili be movedtby
the pressure in the opposite end of the chiest, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. The combination, with a cylinder, a piston haig
reversely arranged inclines or shoulders, and a main valve arrange
to move by pressure upon its end, of a supplemental valve which. con-
trois the operation of the main valve, and which is moved lu opposite
directions aiternately by the inclines or shoulders on the piston, euh-
stantialiy as herein described. 3rd. The combination, with the main
cylinder, a piston having reverseiy arranged inclines or shoniders,
and a main valve arranged to move by pressure upon its end, of a
supplemental. arc-shaped slde-valve fitted to a correspondingr seat,
and arranged to be moved in opposite directions alternately by the
inclines or shoulders of the piston to control the operation of the
main valve, snbstantially as herein clescribed. 4th. The combination,
with the main cylinder, a piston having reversely arranged inclines
or shouiders, and a main valve arranged to move by pressure ujon
its end, of a suppiemental arc-shaped valve fitted to a correaponding
seat, arranged to be moved in opposite directions aiternately b7 the
inclines or shouiders of the piston, and having a port or cavity in its
fiat side or surface for controliing the operation of the main valve,
substantially as herein described. Sth. The combination. with the
cylinder A having a cavity or opening bu, the piston B having inclines
or shouiders e, eî, and the main valve chest and its valve D, of the
renewable bed F for the valve chest provided with the projection Fi
having formed therein the arc-shaped vaive-seat d, and ports f,fi, Pà
and the arc-shaped supplemental valve E fitting saîd seat, sud
arranged to be moved by th inclines or shonîders on the piston, sub-
stantially as herein descrihed. 6th. The combination, wîth the
cylinder and piston of a rock drill, of rotating devices comprising
two members one of which consiste of a eleeve or ring heid by fric-
tion within tLe cylinder, and the other of which is locked to turu
the piston and arranged within the eleeve or ring, one member being
provided with ratchet-shaped teeth and the other with pawls engag-
ing therewith, substantially as herein described. 7th. The combina-
Lion, with the cylinder and piston of a rock drill, of a sieeve or ring
clamped hy friction within the cylinder constituting one member of
the rotating devices, and provided upon its interior surface with
ratchet-shaped teeth extending lengthwise of the cylinder, of a head
or piece constituting the other member of the rotating devices
arranged within the sleeve and locked to the piston, and pawis
carrie.d by the last mentioned member of the rotating devices and
engaging with the ratchet-teeth of said aleeve, suhstantially as herein
described. 8th. The combination, with the oylinder and piston of a
rock drill, of a spiraily grooved bar fitting a nuL in the piston and
having upon iL a head, a aleeve encircling the head, and clamped and
held by friction witbin the cylinder, the sleeve and head constitut-

ing the two members of the rotating devices, and one beiug provided
with ratchet-shaped teeth extending iengthwise of the cylinder, and
the other carrying pawls engaging with said teeth, snbstantialiy as
herein descrîbed. 9th. The combination, with the cylînder and
piston of a rock-drill, of a spiraily grooved bar fitting a nut in the
piston and having a cylîndric head carrying pawis, and a sleeve en-
circling said head clamped and held by friction in the cylinder, and
provided upon iLs interior snrface with ratchet-shaped teeth with
which the pawls of the head engage, substantially as herein described.
lOth. The combination, with the cylinder and piston of a rock-drill,
of rotating devices consisting of the sleeve or member G clamped and
held by friction within the cylinder, and provided upon its in-
terior surface with ratchet-shaped teeth g, and the member Il
locked to the piston and provided with ta'ugential slideways h and
sliding sprin g-actuated pawls H fitting said slideways, and en a*in
with t he teet h of the aleeve or member G, snbstantially as b erein
described. llth. The combination, with a cylinder and piston of a
rock-drill, of the sleeve G, clamped and held by friction wîthin the
cylinder and provided with ratc het-shaped teeth g, the spiral bar I
fitting a nuL in the piston and having a head Il in which are tangen-
tial slideways or pawi-seats h, and spring-actuated sliding pawls H
fittin Lad seats or siideways, substantially as herein described.
12th. Theo combination, with the cylinder and piston of a rock-dril,
of the sieeve G provided with teeth q upon iLs muner surface, and
clamped and held hy friction wi thin the cylinder, the metuher Il con-
structed with tangential slideways or seat h. and with sockets or

hoies i2 extending inward therefrom, and the sliding pawls Il provid-
ed with inwardly-poeting stemis or studa hi, and spring 13 arranged
in the sockets or hoiée j2 and acting npon said pawls, mubstantialiy
as herein described. 13Lh. The combination, with a drill-back or
frame P provided with lugs p, pi, of the standards Q provided with
coliars p2 fitted cylindrically to the lugs p, PI and screwed into the
Jugs pi, and having a portion of rednced diameter iifted free between
the lugs P,, pi, substantially as herein descrîbed.

No. 30,884. Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Peat Fuel. (Appareil pour la pré-.
paration de la tourbe combustible.)

Archihaid A. Dickson, Côte St. Antoine, Qué., 7Lh March.1889; 5
years.

('laim.-lst. lu apparatus for the manufacture of peat fuel, the
combination, with means for deliveriug the Peat fromn the bog to the
stick-catching mechanism, such *stick-catching mechanism, carriers
and hoppers, of roliers between which the peat passes for partiai1
removing the moisture f rom it, and means for rotating suc roler
ail as herein described. 2nd. Iu apparatus for the manufacture oï
peat fuel. the combination, with means for delivering the peat after
passing through the stick-catching mechanism, and means for par-
tiaily expeliing moisture therefroni. of mechanism for compressing
the peat conaisting of a chamber composed of a cylinder proper, and
the frustrumof a colle with inlet and ouitiets for the peat, and ahelix
mounted axially in suob cylinder for forcing the peat from inlet
and to outiets, and means for rotating such helix, a il as shown an d
described. 3rd. lu apparatus for the manufacture of peat fuel, tbe
combination, with means for delivering the peat after passiug Lhrough
the stick-catching mechanism, and means for partially expelling
mousture froni the peat, of mechaniani for compressing and dryins

[Mardi, 1889.


